
Romans 1:16-17



-Mark 8:38 (ESV) For whoever 
is ashamed of me and of my 
words in this adulterous and 
sinful generation, of him will 

the Son of Man also be 
ashamed when he comes in 

the glory of his Father with the 
holy angels.”



-Isaiah 28:16 (ESV) therefore thus 
says the Lord GOD, “Behold, I am 

the one who has laid as a 
foundation in Zion, a stone, a 

tested stone, a precious 
cornerstone, of a sure 

foundation: ‘Whoever believes 
will not be in haste.’ 



-Romans 9:33 (ESV) as it is 
written, “Behold, I am laying in 
Zion a stone of stumbling, and 
a rock of offense; and whoever 
believes in him will not be put 

to shame.”



-Are We Ashamed?



-John 12:42-43 (ESV) 42 
Nevertheless, many even of the 
authorities believed in him, but 

for fear of the Pharisees they did 
not confess it, so that they would 
not be put out of the synagogue; 
43 for they loved the glory that 
comes from man more than the 

glory that comes from God.



-Luke 17:5-10 (ESV) 5 The apostles said to the Lord, 
“Increase our faith!” 6 And the Lord said, “If you had 

faith like a grain of mustard seed, you could say to this 
mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and 

it would obey you. 7 “Will any one of you who has a 
servant plowing or keeping sheep say to him when he 
has come in from the field, ‘Come at once and recline 

at table’? 8 Will he not rather say to him, ‘Prepare 
supper for me, and dress properly, and serve me while I 
eat and drink, and afterward you will eat and drink’? 9 
Does he thank the servant because he did what was 

commanded? 10 So you also, when you have done all 
that you were commanded, say, ‘We are unworthy 
servants; we have only done what was our duty.’”



-Bottom line: Do what you’re 
told!



-“The worst thing about good people is that 
they are often such cowards. We see good 

people leave a meeting where argument 
tends to become bitter because, they say, 

they do not want to remain in the 
atmosphere of strife. They thereby run away 

from a good cause, and let it go to the 
enemy by default. They were afraid to stay 

and fight for the right. It is right to be 
ashamed of things that are ignoble, of strife 
and disunity, but we must not be ashamed 

of the things that are right.” -DG Barnhouse



-Romans 8:24 (ESV) For in this 
hope we were saved… 



-Ephesians 2:8 (ESV) For by 
grace you have been saved 
(σεσῳσμένοι) through faith. 

And this is not your own doing; 
it is the gift of God,



-Romans 5:9 (ESV) Since, 
therefore, we have now been 
justified by his blood, much 

more shall we be saved by him 
from the wrath of God.



-Galatians 3:28 (ESV) There is 
neither Jew nor Greek, there is 
neither slave nor free, there is 
no male and female, for you 
are all one in Christ Jesus.



-Romans 1:17 (ESV) For in it 
the righteousness of God is 

revealed from faith for faith, as 
it is written, “The righteous 

shall live by faith.”



-Isaiah 64:6 (ESV) We have all 
become like one who is 

unclean, and all our righteous 
deeds are like a polluted 

garment. We all fade like a leaf, 
and our iniquities, like the 

wind, take us away.



-Galatians 2:21 (ESV) I do not 
nullify the grace of God, for if 
righteousness were through 

the law, then Christ died for no 
purpose.



-Let us not be ashamed of the 
Gospel now so that we will not 

be ashamed on that Day.


